Freddy-Bowl
FreddyBowl is likely the most exciting 12 hours the city of Fredericton has to offer. This allnight youth event is jam-packed with lots of great activities & radness, so you won't want to
miss out! This event is for anyone in grades 7-12, only costs $30, & $10 from each teen goes to
helping build a house for a needy family in Cochabamba, Bolivia.
Here's the schedule;
6pm-7pm- Registration @ Aitken Centre (20 MacKay Drv.)
7pm- UNB Hockey Game
9:30pm- Rally @ Devon Park Baptist Church (145 Clark St.)
-prizes, concert & praise music (led by The Cadency),
Gospel message from Tyler Horton
11pm- Pizza & Ice Cream
12-3am- Kingswood Entertainment Centre (1700 Kingswood Way)
-bowling, lazer tag, arcade (need your own $ for arcade)
3:30am-7am- UNB Lady Beaverbrook Gym (2 Peter Kelly Drv.)
-Pool (3:30-5am Middle School, 5-6:30am High School),
gym free time (basketball, soccer, volleyball, dodgeball,
*need indoor sneakers to use the gym/rock climbing wall),
rock climbing, Hantis, movie, video games
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